Background and Purpose. Differences in foot structures have been reported to account for the large variability in findings in previous studies that have examined the relationship between foot structure and the interdependent rotations of the lower extremity. The purpose of this study was to determine, in individuals with radiographically distinct foot structures, the effect of foot structure on three-dimensional kinematic behavior of the leg and rear foot during running. Subjects and Methods. Based on radiographic measurements, 10 recreational runners were assigned to a low rear-foot group and another 10 recreational runners were assigned to a high rear-foot group. Threedimensional kinematic data were collected during treadmill running. Individual axis rotations and the "coupled relationship between the leg and rear-foot segments were defined using a Cardan angle system of three ordered rotations. Results. The predominant rotations suggest a combined subtalar and talocalcaneal joint axis to favor calcaneal eversion and inversion for the low rear-foot group and tibial medial and lateral rotation for the high rear-foot group. Group differences were also found for the coupling ratio, which described the proportion of calcaneal eversion and inversion transferred or coupled to tibial axial rotation. Conclusion and Discussion. The rotational patterns and coupling response unique to each foot group may enhance our understanding of lowerextremity injuries related to certain foot structures. An assessment of the coupling relationship in combination with traditional frontal-plane measurements may better guide decisions regarding selection of footwear and orthoses. [Nawoczenski DA, Saltzman CL, Cook TM. The effect of foot structure on the threedimensional kinematic coupling behavior of the leg and rear foot.
vidence suggests that a causal relationship exists between structural abnormalities of the foot and alterations in lower-extremity kinematics that may predispose an individual to characteristic musculoskeletal Investigations of movement dysfunction related to the foot frequently focus on the subtalar joint (STJ) complex because of its role in force attenuation, as well as in the transfer of axial rotation of the leg to pronation and supination of the foot during the support phase of gait.3.9 Conversely, movements of pronation and supination of the foot impart rotations to segments both proximal and distal to the STJ.I0J1 The magnitude of these rotations is determined primarily by the orientation or position of the STJ axis, the shape of the articulating surfaces, and the soft tissue and ligamentous constraints of the joint.'*-'"
The orientation of the axis relates to the function of the foot and the movement patterns that predominate in the lower e~tremity.~~8~1"~5-l~ For a reference frame fixed in the foot, an STJ axis with a steeper inclination to the transverse plane purportedly results in a greater proportion of abduction and adduction motion of the foot when compared with other available m~t i o n s .~J~. l~
Conversely, a low-inclined STJ axis would permit a greater proportion of inversion and eversion of the f~o t .~. ' " l~ Variations in the orientation of the axis affect the torque and resultant STJ motion during standing, walking, and runninglg and may serve as the basis for characteristic musculoskeletal-related injuries of the lower extremity.
The estimation of STJ axis orientation and its relationship to interdependent rotations of the foot and lower extremity have presented challenges to investigators. Findings from both cadaver and twodimensional and three-dimensional (3D) motion analysis studies have shown that the STJ axis changes its orientation throughout the stance phase of gait with pronation and supination of the f~o t . '~.~~ Variability has also been reported in the static orientation of the STJ axis in the sagttal, transverse, and frontal body planes in both human and cadaver model~,"l~~2~-*2 and has been largely attributed to the anthropometric differences in foot structure. Although the physical differences in foot structure have been recognized to contribute to the variability in findings among previous investigations, few researchers have categorized foot structures when studying kinematic behavior of the lower extremity.
One measurement that has been used to classify foot structure is the height of the medial longitudinal arch.:',4,"'2S-25 Both low and high-arch foot structures have been linked to the occurrence of distinct injury patterns of the foot and lower extremity. In one study of 295 army recruits, Giladi and ~olleagues*~ found a higher incidence of stress fractures among soldiers with high arches (40%) than among soldiers with low arches (10%). In a follow-up study, Simkin et a17 found that individuals with high arches had relatively more femoral and tibial stress injuries, whereas persons with low arches had more metatarsal injuries. In a similar study of US . h y recruits, Cowan et all found increased lowerextremity injuries in soldiers with high arches than in soldiers with low arches.
Although arch height is commonly used to provide an indirect estimate of STJ axis orientation and associated movement dysfunction, kinematic investigations that have studied the relationship between arch height and frontal-plane rotations of the rear foot have been inconclusi~e.3.*4~27~~~ Biological variations in the shape of the bony and soft tissues of the foot frequently present difficulties with accurate identification and palpation of medial longitudinal arch landmarks and have raised concerns regarding the reliability and validity of this measurement as a predictor of foot f u n c t i~n .~~.~~ Furthermore, Nigg and colleagues3 suggest that assessment of frontal-plane rotations alone may not be the best indicator of foot and lowerextremity function. These investigators proposed that the "coupling" between inversion and eversion of the foot and axial rotation of the leg may play an important role in predicting activityrelated lowerextremity injuries. They described a "transfer coefficient," which is the ratio of the maximum amount of foot eversion to the maximum amount of medial rotation of the leg in runners with different medial longitudinal arch structures. Their findings supported the assumption that foot eversion is transferred or coupled to medial rotation of the tibia during the weight-acceptance portion of stance phase. The transfer coefficient was found to increase with increasing arch height. Only 27% of the variance in the transfer coefficient, however, was explained by arch height, suggesting that arch height alone may not be the best predictor for identifylng a general foot type at risk of i n j~r y .~ The height of the medial longitudinal arch has been one of the main criteria for defining foot structure. The utility of this measurement for predicting function has not been strongly supported by kinematic investigations.
Other measurements have been used to indicate positional relationships of the forefoot, rear foot, and lower leg in both non-weight-bearing and weight-bearing conditions. Many of these measurements have resulted in poor to moderate interrater and intrarater estimates of reliability."-" In addition to the reliability issue, there is scant evidence to support the relationship between static measurements and the function of the foot during gait.3,2i,*s These studies suggest a need for more reliable and accurate means to characterize foot structure.
Radiographic evaluation of the foot has been considered by some investigator^^"^^-^^ to be a reliable technique for quantifying the structural configuration of the foot.
Radiographic views of the foot in both the anteroposterior (AP) and lateral projections provide a means of identifying the relationship between the talus, calcaneus, navicular, and metatarsals in both transverse and sagittal planes, respectively. Weight-bearing views in the natural toe-out angle and base of support used during gait have been recommended to simulate the manner in which the foot functions in stance.34.36.41 Despite the high reliability of radiographically obtained measurements for identifylng foot structures, there are few reports relating radiographically classified foot types to lowerextremity kinematics.
The purpose of our investigation was to determine the effect of foot structure on the 3D kinematic behavior of the leg and rear foot during running in individuals with radiographically distinct foot types. Our focus was on the stance phase analysis of tibial medial rotation and lateral rotation, calcaneal eversion and inversion, and the coupled relationship between tibial and rear-foot rotations of the combined STJ and talocalcaneal joints.
We hypothesized that two structurally distinct foot groups would demonstrate characteristic rotational patterns that favored tibial medial rotation and lateral rotation for a high rear-foot group and calcaneal eversion and inversion for a low rear-foot group, thereby providing an indirect estimation of the orientation of the STJ axis. We also hypothesized that the differences in angular rotations would be reflected in the coupling relationship between tibial axial rotation and calcaneal eversion and inversion during the stance phase of running gait. The rotation patterns unique to each foot group may provide a better understanding of injury mechanisms associated with foot structures similar to those studied in this investigation. This information may also serve as the basis for management strategies directed at controlling rotations in these foot structures.
Subiects
Twenty recreational runners from a larger subject pool of 29 runners participated in this study. These individuals sought professional consultation from orthopedic specialists, podiatrists, or physical therapists for activityrelated musculoskeletal pain in the lower limbs of at least 1 month's duration. The preliminary criteria for participation in the study were based on the subject's history and the clinical presentation of either a pes planus or pes caws foot structure. Final determination for participation in the study was based on results of standard lateral and AF' radiographic measurements of the foot described by Brand and Coleman." Criteria for exclusion from the study included a history of ankle fracture, ~leuromuscular disease, or inability to meet radiographic measurement criteria. All participants read and signecl an informed consent document approved by The University of Iowa Human Subjects Review Board and the Radiation Protection Committee.
Predetermined radiographic measurements of the lateral calcaneal inclination, lateral talometatarsal, and AF' talometatarsal angles were used to class* subjects into either a low rear-foot profile group or a high rear-foot profile group (Tab. 1). Selection of these angles for categorization of the subjects into either group was based on reported values of normal and abnormal radiographic parameter-^^^,^^,^^-*^ and results of a pilot reliability investigation of lateral and AF' mea~urements.~5 20 subjects met the criteria for all three measurements of the respective foot groups. The remaining 5 subjects met the criteria for two of the measurements and were less than 2 degrees away from the required value for the third measurement. Because this value was less than the expected deviation for between-day radiographic measurements, we considered these subjects appropriate candidates to continue the study.
Ten subjects were identified for each foot group. The low rear-foot group consisted of 6 male and 4 female subjects with a mean age of 28.6 years (SD=9.1, range=18-48), a mean weight of 67.6 kg (SD=13.5, range=47-85.5), and a mean height of 174.5 cm (SD=11.4, range= 158-191 ). The high rear-foot group consisted of 5 male and 5 female subjects with a mean age of 31.8 years (SD=8.9, range=17-48), a mean weight of 69.2 kg (SD=9.1, range=56-85.5), and a mean height of 17'5.0 cm (SD=8.7, range= 157-188). Group comparisons for radiographic data are presented in Table 1 . Significant between-group differences were demonstrated for all radiographic measurements.
The radiographic criteria for classifying high and low rear-foot groups are indicated in Table 1 . Fifteen of the
Pre-experimental Protocol
,4pproximately 4 weeks prior to the test session, subjects were issued a pair of TEVA~" running sandals* and were instructed to progressively increase wearing time of the sandals. These commercially available sandals were designed to provide shock absorption for low-mileage running activities. All sandals had the same shock absorption and pain control characteristics. The midsole and heel height was 2.5 cm. The use of footwear with the same constructional features for all subjects minimized the potential effect of shoe design on movement. Sandals, rather than running shoes, were selected to allow for direct visualization of rear-foot motion during running via skin markers placed over the bony prominences of the rear foot and to minimize the restriction of motion by shoewear.
Subjects who had no previous experience with treadmill running were given a minimum of two training sessions on the treadmill prior to the data collection sessions. They practiced until they accommodated to running at self-selected speeds that were comparable to their recreational running pace. The subjects were pain-free during running at the time of testing.
Instrumenta tion
While the subjects ran, data were collected using three Panasonic 450AG high-shutter-speed, high-resolution camerast operating at a rate of 60 frames per second and a shutter speed of 1/500 second. The Peak Performance Motion Analysis systemT was used to generate off-line coordinate data. Data transformation and smoothing and kinematic computations were carried out using customized software programs.
We used the direct linear transformation (DLT) method to obtain the 3D coordinates of each target marker during the running trials.46 This method requires a minimum of two cameras to record the event and a calibration structure or control object with known 3D coordinates. The calibration structure contained 40 known targets and was used to set the DLT parameters for coordinate information in an effective calibration space (78 X 55 X 55 cm).
The Metrecom Skeletal Analysis systemTMs6 was used to acquire coordinate information from selected anatomical landmarks and target markers on the leg and rear foot.47. 48 This six degree-of-freedom digitizer was used to directly digitize, via a hand-held probe, selected anatomical landmarks and six target markers on the leg and foot segments. From these anatomical and target marker data, separate anatomical and target marker Cartesian coordinate systems were generated for each of the leg and rear-foot segments.4g A transformation matrix, which related the orientation of the target marker coordinate system to the anatomical coordinate system, was later used to transform the coordinate data generated from the target markers recorded during the running trials to clinically relevant anatomical coordinate systems, as defined by the anatomical landmark data.3,50-52 Construction and transformation of the coordinate systems in this manner allowed for description of the rotation of the tibia and lower leg relative to the rear foot about axes defining dorsiflexion and plantar flexion, abduction and adduction, and medial and lateral rotation.4g In the weight-bearing foot, tibial abduction and adduction may be considered equivalent to calcaneal eversion and inversion, the frontal-plane component of STJ pronation and supination, respectively. For the purposes of this report, tibial abduction and adduction will be described by the more familiar clinical rotations of calcaneal eversion and inversion. The anatomical coordinate systems and axes orientation of leg and rear-foot segments are illustrated in Figure 1 .
Experimental Procedure
Kinematics were determined from six spherical 13mm-diameter markers attached to the bony landmarks at the tibial tuberosity, the fibula head, and the lateral malleolus of the leg. The three rear-foot markers were placed on the skin overlying the posterosuperior calcaneus, the posteroinferior calcaneus, and the lateral calcaneus ( Fig. 1) . Prior to the test session, the calibration structure was filmed and a laboratory coordinate system was established such that the X axis was directed mediolaterally, the Y axis was directed anteroposteriorally, and the Z axis was directed vertically. Threedimensional coordinate data were also collected from selected anatomical and target landmarks on the leg and foot segments using the Metrecom Skeletal Analysis systemT". The anatomical and target landmarks were digitized with the subject standing with a comfortable base of support and toe-out angle. The angles between the body segments in this position were defined as the standing neutral position.
Subjects were given a 5-minute (minimum) warm-up period to reach their self-selected running speeds on the treadmill. Data were then collected over a 2-minute running period. A lightemitting diode, visible to all cameras, was used to synchronize the film record for subsequent digitization. The stance phase of three successive steps of the tested lower extremity was selected from the middle of the 2-minute running period and used in subsequent analysis. 
Data Reduction
The target markers were placed over bony landmarks of the lower leg and rear foot to minimize the error associated with underlying soft tissue movement. The orthogonal coordinate systems constructed from the target markers were not necessarily aligned with the anatomical axes of the leg and rear foot, thus limiting meaningful clinical interpretation of relative segmental rotations. To describe the rotations about clinically relevant axes, anatomical coordinate systems were generated for each of the leg (tibia) and foot segments, as previously described. Two 3 x 3 transformation matrices (T, and T,), which related the assumed constant orientation of the target marker coordinate system to the anatomical coordinate system for the tibia and foot segments, respectively, were then determined. These matrices were used to transform the target marker coordinate system to the anatomical coordinate system of each segment for every frame of the digitized running trial.
tively. The final computation (R,/,) to determine the anatomical orientation of the tibia with respect to the foot was then determined and can be summarized in the following equation:
In order to extract angular information of the tibia with respect to the rear foot from the transformation matrix (&/,), a Cardan angle system of three ordered rotations (Z-Y-X) was used to define the relative orientation of the two body segments."," The Z-Y-X convention of this order-dependent rotation system can be described by a, p, and y, indicating medial and lateral, abduction and adduction, and dorsiflexion and plantar-flexion rotations of the leg with respect to the rear foot, respectively.
T~~ additional transformation matrices (RJL and Marker data were digitally filtered using a fourth-order, %/L) were determined at each sample of the stance zero phase shift Butterworth filter with a cutoff freperiod and were based on the target marker data meaquency Hz.5y sured in the laboratory coordinate system. These matrices relate the foot and tibia target marker coordinate systems to the laboratory coordinate system (L), respec- 
Kinematic Variable Definitiona
Medial and lateral rotation of leg [tibia/fibula) with respect to the rear foot, determined as a rotation about the axis Z,. A laterally rotated position of the leg is defined as negative; a medially rotated position of the leg is defined as positive.
Total medial and lateral range of motion, measured as the difference between peak lateral rotation and peak medial rotation of the leg with respect to the rear foot during stance phase.
~H C N~R
Medial rotation of leg with respect to the rear foot, determined from heel contact to peak medial rotation Abduction and adduction of leg with respect to the foot, determined as a rotation about the axis Y,. For the purposes of this article, an abducted position of the leg is defined as positive calcaneal eversion; an adducted position of the leg is defined as negative calcaneal inversion.
Total eversion and inversion range of motion, measured as the difference between peak eversion and peak inversion of the leg with respect to the rear foot during stance phase.
PHCEV
Eversion range of motion of leg with respect to the rear foot, determined from heel contact to peak eversion.
PHCEV /~H C M R
Coupling ratio defining the relationship between calcaneal eversion and inversion and leg medial and lateral rotation from heel contact to peak eversion and medial rotation.
"MI unitr are degrees.
Data Analysis
The assumptions underlying our investigation were that the movements of dorsiflexion and plantar flexion, eversion and inversion, and medial and lateral rotation do not occur exclusively at one Rather, these movements result from combined rotations at the talocrural joint and the STJ. Because the talocrural joint makes a greater contribution to dorsiflexion and plantar flexion than the STJ doe^,'^,^^ this rotational component was not a primary consideration in this investigation. The focus of the analysis was directed to the primary STJ component rotations of eversion and inversion and medial and lateral rotation. Individual axis rotations about Z, and Y, were assessed for two different phases of the stance period. Peak-te peak rotations were examined over the entire stance period generating peak-to-peak values as well as for the period of stance from heel contact to maximum eversion and maximum medial rotation. This period from heel contact to maximum eversion (HCEV) and medial rotation (HCMR) has been defined by previous investigatorsv as the period of maximum pronation.
A coupling ratio was used to describe the proportional relationship between the axial rotation of the tibia and the frontal-plane rotation of the foot. This ratio has been used to provide additional information about the interdependent kinematic behavior of the rear foot and leg3 that could be related to injury patterns in the lower extremity. This ratio was also defined for the different phases of the stance period. Table 2 summarizes the kinematic variables studied in this investigation.
Independent sample t tests were used to evaluate group differences for the kinematic variables. Prior to analysis of the kinematic data, the stance phase was normalized in time and the data were expressed as percentages of normalized stance. For each kinematic variable, the mean of three trials was used in the analysis. The significance was set at Pc.05. Statistical procedures were carried out using the Statistical Analysis system.ll
Results
Selection of the radiographic angles for categorization of the subjects into either group was based on reported values of normal and abnormal radiographic varia b l e~~,~~.~~-~~ and results of a pilot reliability investigation of lateral and AP measurements taken from 19 subjects. The intraclass correlation coefficients for repeated measures (type 1 , 1 ) 4 h e r e .89 for the AP talometatarsal angle, .96 for the lateral talometatarsal angle, and .97 for the calcaneal inclination angle. The coeff~cients were determined for one tester (DAN), who made all measurements in the study.
The reconstruction accuracy of the DLT method used to obtain the 3D coordinates of each target marker during the running trials was assessed by computing the rootmean-square (RMS) error between the true coordinate values of the points on the calibration structure and those estimated using the DLT method. The average Percentage of Stance Percentage of Stance ences in both the magnitudes and kinematic patterns of rotations for each subject. The subject in the low rear-foot group demonstrated greater magnitudes of total calcaneal eversion and inversion rotation compared with tibial medial and lateral rotation for the total stance period. Conversely, the subject in the high rear-foot group showed magnitudes of rotations favoring t i b ial medial and lateral rotation over calcaneal eversion and inversion.
Means, standard deviations, and results from the t tests for the dependent variables are summarized in Table 3 . Group differences were demonstrated for the kinematic variables describing the stance phase coupling ratio of P max/a max. A coupling ratio that is equal to 1.0 would represent an equal number of respectively. The ratio of 1.5 (SD=1.3) for the low rear-foot values for the RMS error in the X, Y, and Z directions of group indicates greater calcaneal eversion and inversion the laboratory coordinate system were 0.41, 0.64, and relative to tibial medial and lateral rotation. The ratio of 0.42 mm, respectively, for all subjects tested. 0.91 (SD=0.65) for the high rear-foot group favors tibia1 medial and lateral rotation relative to calcaneal eversion There were no differences in running speeds between and inversion. There was also a difference between groups. 'The normalized kinematic profiles of a repregroups for the rotations that occurred about Zt from sentative subject from each of the low and high rear-foot heel contact to maximum tibia1 medial rotation groups are presented in Figures 2A and 2B, respectively. (a,,,,), particularly in the first 50% of the stance Both individuals were tested at the same average runperiod. ~~t h groups demonstrated rotations of similar ning speed of 3.1 m/s. The figures illustrate the relative magnitude for calcaneal eversion during this period of rotations of tibial medial and lateral rotation (a) and stance.
calcaneal eversion and inversion (0) for three trials over the total stance period. The standing neutral position for Discussion each sut>ject is noted by the horizontal line in the Although structural differences of the foot have been graphs. 'The kinematic patterns indicate that at heel reported to account for kinematic variability found in contact, or 0% of stance, the calcaneus was inverted and previous investigations,l3.14.2o no prior study has evaluthe tibia was laterally rotated relative to the calcaneus. ated lower-extremity kinematic behavior of distinct foot The calcaneus then everted and the tibia medially subtypes classified according to rigorous radiographic rotated llntil both angular components reached their criteria. In our study, each subject had a foot structure maximum value between 30% and 50% of the stance. In that would have been characterized, by clinical appearthe last half of stance, there was a reversal of direction ance, as either as pes cavus or pes planus. Continued demonstrated by calcaneal inversion and tibial lateral participation in the study was based on outcomes of rotation. radiographic measurements.
Figures :3A and 3B demonstrate the coupling pattern The use of similar running sandals allowed the leg and between tibial medial and lateral rotation (a) and calcarear-foot rotations to be described without the potenneal eversion and inversion ( p ) throughout the stance tially confounding effects of footwear such as reinforced period for a representative subject in each foot group. heel counters, dual-density midsoles, and other motionThe axes are scaled similarly to demonstrate the differ- The values for total tibial medial and lateral rotation and eversion and inversion found in this study were appreciably smaller in magnitude than values reported by Nigg et a124 for runners with high and low arches. These investigators observed 31.6 degrees of foot eversion and inversion in the high-arch group and 27.8 degrees of eversion Kinematic profiles for the coupling relationship between tibial medial rotation (MR) and lateral and inversion in the low-arch rototian (LR) and calcaneal eversion (EV) and inversion (INV) for representative subjects in the (A) low group. These values can be cornrear-foot group and (B) high rear-foot group. HC= heel contact, TO=toeoff.
pared with calcaneal eversion and inversion rotations of 10.2 and 12.2 degrees for high and low rear-foot control components of the shoe. These constructional groups, respectively, in our investigation, For tibial features have been shown to alter rear-foot kinematic medial and lateral rotation, Nigg and colleagues responses in previous inveStigati~nS.'~-~~ The features of reported values of 29.3 and 13.7 degrees for high-and the running footwear unique to this study also allowed low-arch groups, as compared with our findings of 14.6 the rear-foot markers to be visualized directly for meaand 10.4 degrees, respectively. A likely factor contributsurement. Markers were placed over bony prominences ing to the greater magnitudes of rotation obsened in the to minimize the influence of underlying soft tissue or p r e~o u s investigation was the use of the entire shoe and muscle movement associated with skin marker use.
foot segment in analysis of relative motion between the leg and foot. Inclusion of the forefoot may have resulted This investigation modeled the combined subtalar and in an increase in the magnitude of rotation between the talocrural joints as a single Joint connecting the 1% to lower leg and the foot, as midtarsal joint rotation rangthe rear foot. Using a single-axis hinge model, the Ficlure 4. A frequently discussed feature of foot biomechanics is the mechanism of coupling of leg rotation with pronation and. supination of the foot.3,10,11,55,6* AS the calcaneus moves from its position of relative inversion at heel contact to maximum eversion, its motion is coupled with that of tibial medial rotation. 1nvestigators"ave proposed that it is not necessarily the magnitude of calcaneal eversion that is related to injury in the lower extremity, but rather the coupling of calcaneal eversion to leg rotation that may pose a more serious threat. Extremes in axis orientation may adversely affect the magnitude of this coupled response.
In our study, group differences were found for the coupling ratio for the total rotations about Y, and Z, (p max/a max). If the rotations about each axis were equal, then a perfect coupling ratio of 1.0, or a one-toone relationship, would be described. These ratios were 1.53 for the low rear-foot group and 0.91 for the high rear-foot group and are reflected in the kinematic profiles for representative subjects shown in Figures 3A and 3B. medial and lateral rotation. In our study, subjects in the high rear-foot group demonstrated greater magnitudes of tibial axial rotation (a) and this rotation predominated over calcaneal eversion and inversion, when compared with subjects in the low rear-foot group. The predominant rotational component for subjects in the low rear-foot group favored calcaneal eversion and inversion. Figure 5 demonstrates individual subject data for the coupling responses for the period of stance between heel contact and maximum pronation. This is the period of stance frequently addressed in pathology because of the high loads sustained over a relatively short period of time. 65 The magnitude of calcaneal eversion was similar for both groups for this period of stance. These findings are in contrast to the common clinical notion that subjects with high arches have more rigid feet and subjects with low arches have hypermobile feet in terms of their inversion-eversion range of m~t i o n .~~-~~ These findings are consistent with data from a previous 3D investigatiom3 The primary kinematic differences, shown in the coupling responses between groups, can be related to the accompanying tibial medial rotation, which was greater for subjects in the high rear-foot group. This study suggests that associated musculoskeletal problems of the high rear-foot group are not necessarily due to a lack of motion; rather, a greater proportion of tibial axial rotation may be the precipitat- Individual subiect data for coupling response of tibial medial and lateral rotation and calcaneal eversion and inversion from heel contact to maximum pronation for the subjects in both low and high rear-foot groups. The diagonal line illustrates where points would lie if there were a onetoane coupling between tibial medial and lateral rotation and calcaneal eversion and inversion. HCEV=heel contact to maximum eversion, HCMR=heel contact to maximum medial rotation.
ing cause of problems. The "imbalance" of rotations, as illustrated in the coupling ratios, may provide improved understanding about lower-extremity kinematic behavior and pathologies that are not apparent during examination of single-axis rotations alone.
The coupling ratios determined for each foot group in this study may lend support to the theory proposed by Simkin and c o l l e a g~e s~,~ that feet with relatively low calcaneal inclination angles absorb more "energy" during the stance phase of locomotion than feet with high angles; therefore, less motion is transferred to the bones of the shank and thigh. These investigators related their observations to the high incidence among army recruits of stress fractures in feet with low inclination angles. Conversely, the greater magnitude of tibial medial rotation that is coupled to calcaneal eversion may provide an explanation for characteristic clinical pathologies of the knee and hip associated with the caws foot-type structure. l z 7
Conclusion
If the proportion of rotation is considered to be an estimate of an "average" axis of the combined talocalcaneal joint and STJ, then the values found in this study reflect a distinct axis orientation for each foot group. The predominant rotations suggest a combined talocalcaneal joint and STJ axis to favor calcaneal eversion for the low rear-foot group and tibial medial and lateral rotation for the high rear-foot group. The indi~idual axis rotations and coupling ratios varied for the different phases of stance chosen for analysis. The findings of this study also suggest that traditional frontal-plane assessment of foot and leg motion may not be adequate to describe the kinematics of this region. An assessment of the coupling between rear foot and leg, in combination with frontal-plane assessments, may improve our understanding of injuries related to foot structures similar to those studied in this investigation. Orthotic and footwear choices can be directed to controlling those rotations that predominate in these common clinical profiles.
